Application of electrospray mass spectrometry and matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry for molecular weight assignment of peptides in complex mixtures.
Electrospray mass spectrometry (ES/MS) and matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI/TOF/MS) were used to provide mass spectra from seven elapid snake venoms. Spectral interpretation was much simpler for MALDI/TOF/MS. ES/MS proved more useful for the provision of molecular weight data for very closely related peptides, but suppression of higher molecular weight compounds was seen to occur during flow injection analysis. MALDI/TOF/MS proved useful for providing a complete picture of the venom, but the low resolution led to obscuring of major ions, and the mass accuracy was poorer for known peptides. Suppression also occurred during MALDI/TOF/MS but could be overcome using alternative matrices because the spectra were very dependent on the choice of matrix. ES/MS and MALDI/TOF/MS provide complementary and confirmatory information such that for the anal sis of complex peptide mixtures (snake venoms), the use of both techniques is desirable.